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Harder the Times the Lower the Prices, MERIT RECOGNIZED. THE MEMBERy OF THE GREAT 

COMMISSION.

Beneath are given brief biographical 
sketches of the members of the commis

sion, to which will be referred the ease of 
Tilden vs. Hayes, with characteristic ex

tracts lrom the speeches of those members 
of the National Legislature who took part 
in tile debate on the compromise hill.

•IIHUE NATHAN C I.IFF0I1D.
Nathan Clifford was bornât Rumnejt 

N. H.. August IS, 1 Sit,, and educated at 
Haverhill Academy and the Hampton 
Literary Institute, studying law ami 
moving to Maine in 1827. From 1 S'il) to 
1824 he sat in the State Legislature for 
York County, being Speaker during the 
last two years; then for four years was 
Attorney-General of the State. In 1839- 
43 lie served in Congress as a Democrat, 
and under President Polk was Attorney- 
General of tlic I 'nited States from Decem
ber 23, 1848, when he succeeded John Y 
Mason, till Mardi, 1848, when he was ap
pointed Commissioner to Mexico witii 
Ambrose H. Sevier, of Arkansas. At the 
close oi the war he held the Mexican mis
sion till September, 1849, when heretur 
ed to Portland and practised law till P 
ident Buchanan appointed him to the Su
preme Court, January 28,1858.

JUDGE STEPHEN J. FIELD.
Stephen J. Fild, brother of Cyrus W. 

Field and David Dudley Field, was born 
at Iladdam, Conn., November 4, 1810; 
travelled in youth in Europe and the East 
and returning studied at Williams, grad
uating in 1S37. Coming to New York he 
studied and practised law with his brother 
visited Europe in 1848, ami went to Cali
fornia at the close of the next year. Al
most Immediately lie was elected alcalde 
of Marysville, and in October, 1S50, sent 
to the Legislature, where lie took a prom
inent part in moulding the judiciary of 
the new State. In 1857 he was elected t. 
the Supreme bench, becoming Chief Jus
tice, and at the expiration of his term, 
Mardi 10, 1883, appointed to the Supreme 
Court by President Lincoln.

JUDGE SAMUEL F. MILLED.
Samuel F. Miller was bornât Rich

mond, Ky.. April 5, 1818, graduating at 
the University of Transylvania and prac
tising medicine for several years befoic 
taking up the profession of the law. lie 
is set down as having been an emancipa
tionist from 1848 and so compelled to re
move from the State of Iowa in 1850. He 
practised law there for twelve years, be
ing a leading Republican manager though 
accepting no office, and July 18,1802,was 
appointed to the Supreme Court of the 
United States by President Lincoln.

JUDGE WILLIAM ST HONG.
William Strong was born at Somers, 

Conn., May 8, 1888, and graduated from 
Yale in 1828. After graduating, while 
studying law lie taught school in Connec
ticut and New Jeisey. He was admitted 
to the bar at Philadelphia in 1832, and 
began practice at Reading. He served 
in tlie Thirtieth and Thirty-first Congress 
(1847-51). and in 1857 was elected to the 
Supiemo'beuch of Pennsylvania for a lil- 
teen years’ term. He resigned in 1888, 
and two years later was appointed to the 
Supreme Court of the United States,with 
Mr. Justice Bradley, by President Grant, 
the occasion being the “packing" of that 
tribunal to obtain a reversal of the legal- 
tender decision.

ü K»w Jersey, and was {(»appointed ia 
On the death of William Wright, 

in November of that year, he was ap
pointed to the l*nited States Senate, se
curing a re-election, hut being defeated a 
few days ago by Mr, McPherson, Demo
cratic candidate. Mr. If'relinghuvsen’s 
most important position« on the Senate 
committees were on those on Naval Af
fairs, Foreign Affairs and the Judiciary. 
In 187u lie declined the English Mission. 
He was a member of the cionfereneecom
mittee.

For the Gazette.Benson’s Capcine Porous Plasters roc-elv 
od the highest and onJy award ot merit a 
the Philadelphia Exposition 
des of like character, proving by the high
est medical authority In the world, thut 
they are greatly superior toordinary porous 
plusters, and not a patent medicine—as no 
nostrums were allowed to be exhibited 
there. Bi-nson’s Capcine Porous Plaster is 
positively the best external remedy ever 
devised. They relievo pain at once, and 
euro whore other porous plasters only re
lieve after long use. Over three thousund 
iMiysicians now recommend their use ; and 
ihey are sold by druggists every when?.— 
Price 25 cents.

Mr, Editor:—1 read in the Gazette 
a letter from Brother Samuel Townsend, 
of Townsed, a place of great note inDeli 
ware. Thu letter refers to a bill now be
töre tlie Legislature, taxing dogs, intro
duced in the Senate by Senator J&av 
Newark: Brother Samuel says, “Isim-

§ose some woolen manufacturer I» at tnn 
ottom ot it,” Now it is well understood 

throughout the State that when Brother 
Samuel Townsend refers to a woolen 
manufacturer in the locality of Newark 
he has reference to your humble servaut. 
Hen* let me sav for the information of 
Brother Samuel that that supposition of 
his in regard to the woolen manufacturer, 
is entirely in error as I never saw 01 
kn^w mor wasl consulted in regard to that 
particular bill, and the first 1 Kuewotu 
like Brother Samnel I received a copy of 
it sent to me by Senator Ray. T mfglr 
with equal force accuse Brother Samuel 
of being its author but knowing Brother 
Samuel's kindness of heart toward the 
much abused, and libeled, poor dog, i 
could not for a moment entertain such a 
thought. Brother Samuel goes cm to say 
“last summer the wool buyers at .Middle- 
town for some of those woolen manufac
turers paid the large and liberal sum 
twenty cents per pound for thin wool.” 
Now if the wool growers in aud around 
Middletown, who make that place their 
wool market sold thin wool at the above 
price they were badly swindled and my 
advice as a wool grower and woolen 
manufacturer is to be on the look out fo: 
that individual the next time he under
takes to get their wool for three fourth* 
its value; tell him you will try to find a 
market where you rati get the value of 
your wool the same as other people do. I 
certainly have been mistaken in the peo
ple of Middletown and have heretofore 
given them greater credit for shrewdness 
and good business habits than to allow 
such an advantage to be taken of them. 
The persons in the vicinity ot Newark 
who were engaged in sheep husbandry 
among them myself sent our wool tu 
Philadelphia and realized about twenty 
seven ceuts on an average for our wool in 
the unwashed state.

Brother Samuel had better advise his 
friends and neighbors to co-operate witii 
these contemporary wool growers of 
Newavk before they sell their wool at 
such ruionou»prices as he states they diil 
at Middletown. Brother Samuel say* 
“dogs are the countryman’s poli ce, watch 
his owners life and property while he in 
asleep, bite any of his stock w hen order
ed to do.” It may be that some farmer 
may have good dogs that will act like 
good policemen and take good care of 
property put under their care, but bad 
dogs like bad policemen sometimes go on 
a “bust” and neglect their duty audallow 
the property put under their care to be 
stolen, sometime within the last tw<■ 
years it was my misfortune to be a grand 
jury man,and if 1 recollect aright Brot bei 
Samuel bad an indictment before thaï 
body requiring them to find a true bil!
“against a d-----  uigger for stealing hix
yellow cock,” Now 1 think Brother 
Samuel’s policeman or dog as he will 
call it, must have been either good 
for nothing or on a bust to have allowed 
so valuable a bird as Brother Samuel a 
yellow cock to be stolen.

Such a dog as that of Brother Samuel’s 
I will admit is not worth his keepiug let. 
alone that his master should be required 
to pay a fax for such a worthless cur,and 
1 might be allowed to suggest that Sena
tor Ray hurry up that uog bill for the 
benefit of owners of just such worthless 
curs as the one which Brother Samuel 
left in charge of his yellow cock which 
he allowed to be stolen,it is for just such 
animals as this that the law is being en
acted knowing the kind feeling that exists 
between tlie dog anil his master it is to 
relieve the latter of the disagreeable ne
cessity of killing the former that the con
stable is required in ttenator Ray’s bill to 
kill all such worthless curs as Brothev 
Samuel must have owrned ami left in 
charge of his beautiful and A'aluable 
yellow bird. Brother Samuel certainly 
could not have known that I was very 
weak and feeble just recovering from a 
long and severe spell of sickness or he 
would not have gone for me so roughly 
at a time when from the effects of my 
long sickness I am unable to reply to 
him in such a manner as I should have 
done under other circumstances. 1 an: 
recovering and expect soon to make a 
reply w orthy of my adversary.

Respectfully,
Wm. Dean.

At No. 3 W. THIRD Street 
und

At 1003 MARKET Street, 
(Tenth & Market Sts.) 

will be found the stores of the 
Great Canton and Ja
pan Tea Company, which 
are now selling good tea and 
coffee cheaper than nut
house In this city. We mean 
lust what we say. All we
ask is a trial of our goods__
Wo have a good roasted cor- 
foe at 20ct ]>or pound, and 
.lava coffee strictly pure and 
the very finest quality, and 
all grades of tens from 40ets 
to $1-00 per pound.

JAPAN TEA 
JAPAN TEA 
JAPAN TEA 

IMPERIAL TEA 
IMPERIAL TEA 
IMPERIAL TEA 
OOLONG TEA 
OOLONG TEA 
OOLONG TEA 

YOUNG HYSON TEA 
YOUNG HYSON TEA 
YOUNG HYSON TEA 

MIXED TEA 
MIXED TEA 
MIXED TEA
mixed lea

JAVA COFFEE 
.11 vv COFFEE 
ii\va coffee 
Iri va COFFEE 
\tr MJIO COFFEE 
lAL COFFEE

COFFEE 
COFFEE

; .overall artl-

ft acaibo 
acaibo 
ACAIBO 
ffUYRA COFPBB 
fillYFA COFFEE 
nr Y HA COFFEE 
Ei-YKA COFFEE
Bio coffee 

RIO coffee 
bio coffee 
CiO COFFEE

i.ia

In

5 that every considérât inn 
ot prudency, propriety and patriotism de
mands that we icstubllsh an entirely im
partial tribunal to settle this vexed ques
tion Neither party should seek anything 
that is not fair. Tlie pendihg bill secures to 
each party what is fair.— Record. January 
24, 1Hi7.

to
IMPORTANT TO EVERY HOUSEHOLD 

“Improvement” is the watchword of the 
hour ; its development and re-development
is tne ambition of every true American__
Porous plasters were invented In 1845. For 
thirty years their composition remained un
improved, until Benson’s Capcine Porous 
Plasters were invented. They dlfTer frdm 
all others ih their greater medical activity. 
I hey will cure disease in a few hour» that other 
porous plasters, liniments or compounds 
require day* and weeks of continuous wear 
and use to simply relieve. They are supe
rior to electricity and more powerful. It is 
not a nostrum. They are endorsed by over 
three thousand physicians and druggists as 
meeting a great want; a remedy for exter
nal diseases which relieves Instantly and 
cures quicker than any known medicine.—
Try them and you will not be deceived__
Purely vegetable. Price 25 cents. 
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BEAT CANTON & JAPAN TEA COMPANY,m SENAT#« OLIVER 1*. MORTON.

Oliver P. Morton was born iu 1 Wayne 
county, Inch, August 4, 1853, and edu
cated at Miami University. He w'as ad
mitted to the bar in 1847, and five years
later elected Circuit .Judge* He was the 
Republican nominee foil Governor in 
1850, and in I860 was elected Lieutenant- 
Governor on the ticket headed by Henry 
S. Lane. Mr. Lane being elected to the 
United States Senate two days after his 
inauguration, Mr. Morton succeeded him 
as Governor, being re-elected iu 1804, but 
having to quit his post year later to 
spend some time in Europe, a stroke of 
paralysis preventing him from discharg
ing his duties. Returning from Europe 
in I860 he resumed the Governorship, and 
in 1807 was elected to the Senate, being 
re-elected in 1873. In 1870 lie declined 
the English mission, and last year was a 
prominent candidate for the Republican 
nomination at Cincinnati.

1
Xo. 3 West Third Street and

ii
in»

NTH AND MARKET STREETS.N
■I

DID ri*»«»». WASHINGTON HOTEL,
; Chestnut St Above 7th,

ihi ,xos.
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fi reaM PHIL.ADKI.P1I1 A.)S

i* n i c e s KEDUC K D;
: Each Full Day................

SL IJ pwai’CW. Supper. Lodging and BreakfusL
Lodging and Breakfast.........

I Dinner................................................
elect d 2m

ES . *2.50 
. 2.00hat) .50

.. ; 75OKl.lVS

|s I." JUKI Ujiwurd»

,n instalments, at

pHILIP MEYER,

Vinegar Manufacturer,
leal
to d SENATOR ALLEN G. THURMAN.

Allen G. Thurman was born in Lynch
burg, Va.. November 13, 1813, his family 
removing to Ohio six years later.
1833 he was admitted to the bar, and 
served in the Twenty-ninth Congress 
(1843-47) as a Democrat. In 1851 he was 
elected Judge of tlie Slip 
Ohio, being Chief-Justice 
1850.

CUOI l ■ 'ASH

IN A BRO\s WAREROOM8I!8
IIIPT.I

In403 Poplar Street.

I Pure Cider Vinegar at 25 cents per gallon; 
also. Mine»» Meat, Apple Butter, Peach 
Butter, and Pepper Bailee of the best quali
fy* decl2-dly

I/“« I UP STAIRS.)itani

No 4 Buifinch Street ßos on,hiNIN G-R001
reine Court of 

from 1854 to 
In 18G7 he was beaten by Hayes 

for the Governorship, but a year later 
elected to the United States Senate, se
curing a re-election in 1875.

I V (OI* COMITE REVERE HOUSE. *ire
I« o( INO AN D SUMMEN THE

COAL! COAL!gu» SCIENCE OF LIFE;
HESS GOODS:

Ljvobl aiXfü

o; r specialty '

SH Walking J acquêts,

SPUING WEAK.

Ull FOULARD, 

r.NUil <t- IRISH POPLIN 

N.t», (JASSIMERE,

WATER-PROOFS
JAMMINGS OF ALT. KINDS.

i11
Ht. SKI.F lMIKSF.lt VATD IX.nd Arctic Usai and ice Co.,

Office—No. 2 EAST SECOND ST RE ET 

Ha ve tlie best Coal in the market and e 

selling ut very low rates. Call

REPRESENTATIVE .TOSIAH H. ARIIOTT.

^ Josiali G. Abbott was born at Chelms
ford, Mass., November 1 1815, graduated 
Harvard in 1832 and was admitted to tlie 
bar three years later. He served i 
Massachusetts State Assembly in 1836 
and in the Senate in 1841-42, being also iu 
1855 elected to tlie Superior Court, He 
was seated over Rufus Frost, Republican, 
in the present Congress on a contest and 
declined a renomination. The Démo
cratie party made, him their standard- 
bearer in tin* Sentbrial contests of 1875 
and 1877.

h ike*.
(1 a; MORE TUAN 1,000,000 COPIES SOLD.
it.
T t •old Mi*dnl Awarded to tin* Author by the 

I Medical Association," 
March 51st, 187«.

the• N<>•
id•i s:r

j Guaranteed full weight (2340 lbs.) 

oetlT-Cm IP ST published by the PEABODY MED
ICAL INSTITUTE, a new edition oi 
celebrated medical work entitled the 

•SCIENCE OF LIFE, or SELF-PRES
ERVATION." It treats of Manhood, how 
lost, how regained and how perpetuated; 
Cause and cure of exhausted vitullty, im- 
poteney and premature decline in man, 

semlnel losses (noctur-

LU
J, 15. CONROW & BOM
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a. REPRESENTATIVE JAMES A. GARFIELD.

James A. Garfield was born at Orange 
O., November ID 1831, graduating j 
Williams 1850 and studying law. In 185!
00 he sat iu the Ohio State Senate, 
the breaki ng out of the War he obtained 
a colonel’s commission, serving iu the 
West, notably at Shiloh, Corinth and 
Cliicliamauga, and being promoted to the 
rank of major-general of lyolunteers. He 
was elected to Congress iji 1802, and has 
been a prominent member of the House 
ever since.

This novel, dangerous and cumbrous de
vice is. in my judgment, unwarranted by 
the Constitution. Jf we adffptit weshrik a 
present difficulty, but in so doing 
far greater ones for those who corne after us. 
What to us is a difficulty will be to them a 
peril.—liect/rd, January 38,1877.

REPRESENTATIVE GEOBttE F. HOAR.

George F. Hoar was born at Concord, 
Mass,, August 21», 1828, graduated at Har
vard in 1840, was admitted to the bar in 
1849, and settled to practice his profession 
at Worcester. He served in the Legisla
ture in 1852, and was a member of tlie 
Senate in 1857, In 18*i8 lie) was elected to 
Congress, and has since [been regularly 
re-elected until last summer when he re
tired, being elected a few days ago to the 
United States Senate, to succeed Mr. 
Boutwell for the term ending 1883.

REPRESENTATIVE EPPA HUNTON.

Eppa Hunton was born in Fauquier 
County, Ya., September 23, 1823, and, 
though his early education was limited, 
studied and practised law, and in 1847 
become Commonwealth Attorney for 
Prince William County, a post lie held 
till 1802. He sat. in the first session of the 
Virginia State Convention that assembled 

Richmond in 1801, then resigned to 
enlist in the Confederate service. He 
was Colonel of the Eighth Virginia In
fantry, and promoted tq the rank of 
brigadier-general after Gettysburg. At 
Sailor’s Creek, just before Lee’s surren
der, he was made prisoner and confined 
for some months in Fort Warren. He 
was elected to Congress in 1872 ami re
elected in 1874 and 1870.

REPRESENTATIVE HENlfV >t. PAYNE.

Henry B. Payne was born in Hamilton 
County, in N. Y. November 30, 1810, 
and studied at Hamilton College,embrac
ing the law as a profession, and in 1834 
settling to its practice in Cleveland, C).
1 n 1848 he was one of the Cass electors in 
( »bio and served in the State Senate dur
ing tlie two succeeding years. For sever
al years he sat in the Cleveland Council, 
and was closely identified with the rail
road and manufacturing interests of 
Northern Ohio.

C OUNSEL BEFORE THE COMMISSION.

Of the lawyers to whom has been in
trusted the management of the great ?asu, 
Messrs. O’Conor, Trumbull, Carpenter 
and Black, on the Democratic side, aud 
Evarts.Stoughtenand Stanley Matthews, 
of Republican counsel, are Very widely 
known. With the other two gentlemen 
—Mr. Samuel S. Shellabarger, Republi
can and Ashbel Green, Democrat—news
paper readers may not be $o familiar.

spermatorrhor* 
nul ami diurnal) nervous and Physicul 
debility, hypochondria, gloomy forebod
ings, mental depression, loss of energy, 
haggard countenance, confusion of mind 

imory, impure state of the 
blood, and all diseases arising from tlie 
errors of youth 
cesses of mature years.

It tells you all about the morale of gen
erative physiology, the physiology of inur- 
rloge, of wedlock and offspring, physical 
contrasts, true morality, emplrleis 

•rlage,conjugal prcci

I Easily digested by dyspeptic and weak 
stomachs, und utthosume time containing 
all that 1* necessary to nourish every part 
of tlie human body. Atter being thorough- 

| y tested by gentlemen of high reputation In 
_r ho medical profession, it was Pronounced

fenware Manufactory t sSi^yÄ!;;iSTcö:, m,s

at
Td'N'I

iu: JlOOl
• 'UTKN'sT KIN,

On22G Marin i Ktreet.i and loss of
t\YILMIU(iTON.

the indiscretions
\ M-

T, IF IIUANGF. * WATER STB.,

NEW BOOKS, h pér
it. amiSfre i\V IL MIN C TuN, DEL. version of

friendly counsel, physical inti 
causes and cure,relation bet ween the 
proof* of the expansion of vice, the 
cries of imprudence, ancient Ignor 
errors, means of cure, cure

/;
itsf nstuntlyon lunula full ssort-

•KERV WAKE, made in..INKS) As soon as iblislied. All the isil sold at prices to su it 
id Vases. Hanging Va- 

' and Green i louse Pots. All 
line made to order at short 

G FORGE ZEIG LEU.

;e aud 
fbody and 

mind. True principles of treatment, ad
dress to patients and invalid readers. 
author’s principles . Tlie priceof this book 
i*( only SI.oo.
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Newspapers,
<Daily aii.l Weekly.)

Blank Books, 
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K ALSO CONTAINS MORE• chilli THIS R<
THAN FIFTY PRESCRIPTIONS FOR 
THE ABOVE NAMED AND OTHER

lers Take Notice
l.i'i'H Mi KIXXEY,

lime St , Wilmington, Del I

pan
jiiul

JUSTICE ItliAliI.EV.
Joseph I’. Bradley ivas born in Berne, 

Albany county, X. Y., March 14, 1813; 
was educated al liutgr s College, Xew 
Jersey, and began the practice of law in 
tbe latter State in 1880. 
active duties of his profession at Newark 
when appointed Associate Justice of the 
United States Supreme Court by Presi
dent Graut in 1870. Never a leading pol 
itician, he was originally a Whig, and 
afterwards a Republican.

SEXATOK THOMAS F. IIAYAKU.

Thomas F. Bayard was horn at* Wil
mington, Del., October, 1828, and edu
cated at the Flushing school, his earl, 
training lieing intended to tit him for 
commercial tile. He, however, studied 
law and was admitted to the bar in 1851. 
Except ln 1855-50, when lie resided iu 
Philadelphia, he lias practiced in his 
native city, lu 11853 he was appointed 
United States. .District Attorney for 
Delaware, resigning the post a year later, 
in 181)9 he was elected to the Senate of 
the United States, and on the expiration 
of ids term in 1875 was re-elected. In 
the Seuate he lias been one of tbe most 
conspicous members since he took his 
seat. He was a candidate for the Demo 
cratic nomination at St. Louis last vear 
and served on tlie conference committee 
that produced tlie bill under which this 
commissian was organized.

DISEASES, EACH ONE WORTH 
MORE THAN THE PRICE OF THE

Alt
. Games,Dru* BOOK.
ket • A ii*1 very large assort 

nl ami
*nt of articles Also another valuable

lv on MENTAL AND 
NERVOUS DISEASES; more than 200 

1 Octavo pages, twenty elegant en
gravings, bouial in substantial muslin. 
Price only 82.00, barely enough to pay lor 
printing.

Tlie book for young and middle-aged men 
to read just now, is the ‘‘Science of Life, or 
Self-Preservation. Tlie author has return
ed from Europe in excellent health, and is 
again tlie chief consulting physician of the 
Pea boil y Medical Institute, No. 4, Bullfinch 
street, Boston, Mass .—Republican Journal.

The Science of Life Is beyond all 
son tlie mast extraordinary work 
cloggy ever published—Boston Herald,

edieal workningt noth tor , alUUI treating exclus!all kind«ol repair
He was in the

E. S- R. BUTLER'S *
420 MARKET STREET

WILMINGTON, DEL

9AI
Thre»hllig Machines.

work for farm'-.
• 1' Uinleutting boxes repaired at 

« and other iron work 
oet’JT

•• Engin 
. (»iw uV D. H. KENT & CO.,

Importers and Manufacturer’s Agents for 

IKON,

ail.

Furniture!

Fourth 4 Shipley Sts.,
fully Inform the public that. I ln- 

general assortment
irUHE, which will be -------
ï lowest fig
bo eurrv on the Cabinet W 
Usiness m ull its branch- MR* 
m prepared to ilo first quality
trm- tlcscriptlon.
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IDKRTAKM«

u ÄÜ)"8 "1 "1 Bcel ve Pun pl

ai,rtM.".raiu,re "Paired in the 
•nul at moderate chargea 
utroiinee solicited.

C C. PETERSON, Ast’t.

L.IVIALONE,

•MX &

:e oi r* ! ure ! IRON,
•STEEL, STEEL, m pari- 

I’liysl-CO* HARDWARE,
AND COACH MATERIAL.

Have the Largest Stock of Goods in tlie 
State in their line, and best assorted Stock 
in tlie United States.,
NO. 205 AND 207 SHIPLEY AND 210 

iaNOE STREETS, 
Wilmington, Dkl.

HARDWARElor Cireiiei*al News.

K TO* 
Wit*.

d wn«1 
.PH F1^

Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s 
box, and hope plumes her wings anew, 
since tlie issuing of these valuable works, 
published by the Peabody Medical Insti
tute which are teaching thousands how to 
avoid the maladies that sap tlie citadel oi 
1 ifo.—PhUadelphia Inquirer.

It should lie read by the young, the mid
dle aged and even the old—X. 1. Tribune.

The first and only medal ever conferred 
upon any medical man in tills country as 
a recognition of skill and professional ser
vices. was presented to the author of these 
works, March 31st, 1*70. The presentation 
was noticed at the timeof its occurrence by 
the Boston press, and the leading Journals 
throughout the country. This magnifi
cent medal is of solid gold, set with more 

hundred India diamonds of ruro

Jn the House, 110 legislative business 
done, and the report of tlie Florida 

Committee which was the unfinished 
business, was allowed to go over until 
Saturday.

The President received no visitors 
yesterday. He was at the Treasury De
partment for some time, but did not se« 

Morrill, the latter being still 
confined to his house.

Johanna McCarthy, aged U5 was killed 
bv her son Timothy aged 10, iu Louis
ville, yesterday. Timothy is supposed to 
be insane.

Four men and a woman were arrest
ed in New Orleans yesterday tor coun
terfeiting nickels. A large number of 
counterfeit coins and dies were cap
tured.

Prof. Hilyard, of the Coast Survey,was 
robbed of a gold watch and chain, valued 
at $330, in a New York street car, on 
Wednesday night.

I11 the Supreme Judicial Court at Bas- 
ton, yesterday, on petition of the Boston 
Five"Cent Savings Bank, an injunction 
was issued, restraining for one month the 
sale of a house valued at $30,000 held in 
trust for E. D. Winslow, upon which the 
bank has a mortgage.

In San Francisco yesterday, tlie Gov
ernment suit against tin» proprietors of 
the Bay View distillery, resulted in a 
verdict for defendants.

res.

AN G 21 Ji Gi

1* in y hpcLltt<

Now is the Time Secretary
as

TO BUY YOUR•oil'* j

1)9 A
,.l:l*ln

ctvn' ^*1

iwP-

STOVES than 
brilliancy.

Altogether In its execution, and the rich
ness of its materials and size, this is de
cidedly the most noticeable medal ever 
struck in tills country for any 
ever. It is well worth the 
Numismatists. It was fairly won and 
worthily bestowed.—Massachusetts JHough- 
man. June 3d, 1S7Ü.

•^■Catalogues sent 
postage*.

Either of the above works sent by mall 
on receipt of price.
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, (or W. H. PAR
KER. M. D., Consulting Physician,) No. 4 
Bullfinch street, Boston, Mas*.,opp. Revere 
House.

N. B.—The author consulted on tlie above 
>11 as all diseases re- 

perlence.

AND GET YOUR

Heaters Put in Ordet.
As a chosen and sworn public servant J 

feel that I have no right to give my indi
vidual wishes, prejudices, interests, undue 
Influence over my public action. To do so 
would lx* to commit a breach of trust in 
tlie powers confided to me. It is true I was 
chosen a Senator by a majority only, but 
not for a majority only—Becunt, Januan/ 
24, 1877.

purpose wliat 
inspectiondiNAM KNTAL 01I have just reduced the price of all Cook

ing, Parlor and Heating Stoves to suit the 
bard times.

Call and see the prices before you buy.
BLU works

receipt of Ce, forlib*1 HI„ witëiSïiW MADISON
' " 11‘RINGTOR, DEL. 
ft“»» assortment or the 

to wnrt ^.?,.lt*kl^d8 Which he 
foot KimL?*oîn*° Monuments.
Ä general’ 8fe.“anfeta and 
1 the beVi.,. Uavlngalong ex-
" aive ’1ère 110 flattera himself
avir him «hh8îî,lï.ractlon te ul1 
are hUtaS ÎÎÎIr Patronage.

"'“varuhÄ“!1 ÜSvÄS

R. horrissox.
SENATOR (iEOHGE I*. EDMUNDS.

George F.* Edmunds was born at 
Richmond, Vf,, February 1,1828, and re
ceived a common school education, sub
sequently studying law and being ad
mitted to the bar fil 1840 Between 1854 
and 18(12 lie served five years in the State 
Assembly, being Sneaker for three 
sions and two as President pro tem. of 
the Senate. He was a member of the 
State C
coalition between the Republicans and 
War Democrats and author of its plat
form. He was appointed to the Senate 
in 1 Stiff, on the death of Solomon Foot, 
the appointment being confirmed by the 
Legislature, and Mr. Edmunds being re
elected in 18ffll and 1875. In 18ffti he was 
a delegate to the “Loyalists’ Conven
tion” at Philadelphia.

Address PEABODYnst Cor. Third and Slilpley AU.
N. B.—Heaters Cheaper than ever 

nov9*tfi Sh«*'1

NOTICE TO THE LADIES. nunuxl dlH011.se! 
uniiing skill.
Offliv hours, 8 a. in. to 0 p.

.orrery
ses-MHS. N. A |JOIl.\!tO.\ A- PERCY,st» TuTh.S-Awly Townsend.Montant & Co., sold at auc

tion in New York, on Wednesday, 15,- 
(100 pieces black alpacas by order of tlie 
treasurer and directors of tbe Arlington 
Mills. When tbe sale began, at 11 o’clock 
tlie large room was tilled with buyers 
connected with the leading dry goods 
bouses throughout tlie country, nearly 
every State being represented. The 
prices were considered very fair, ranging 
from 174 to 30*cents, and the bidding 
was spirited. Tbe amount realized ‘was 
about *225,000, which, it is stated, is 
larger than at any other sale of a similar 
kind. Tlie cause of tlie auction is said to 
be simply a purpose to give tlie goods a 
wide distribution.

.1 in i*7i;rn*. »“ta
lniP^S

utllilJSrf

1 aS ÎpS
jliltl i»e

rention which met to form aMANUFACTURERS Death of the White Whale.
On Saturday evening the great white 

whale in the New Y’ork aquarium died. 
Previous to his death, instead ofswim- 
ing in circles, as was his wont, he crossed 
from side to side and lashed the water 
into loam, and then, gradually becoming 
less and less violent, be dived beneath 
the surface and died. The white whale 
was captured after months of patieut- 
waiting on the coast of Labrador, about 
six months ago, , by a special expedition 
dispatched for that purpose by tne aqua
rium.

Dr. D. S. Tlioinas,CARPET WEAVING
I STANTON. DEL.

|(,isiPH marshall

Wig«, Toupee*, t blRnoii*.

Curl«, switches, Etc.
ï f the Colton Dental Associj

ATION.

Entire Practice devofej to tlie Painless 
Extraction of Teeth, with fresh and pure

Late

A lull and elegant assortment of Human 
H ai k and Hair Goods that wo c 
tlie Standard of Perfection, Original in De
sign and Unsurpassed in Elegance and 
Beauty, at

EXTBEHBLY LOW PkKIES.

Will Renew and work over all kinds ol 
old hair, braids, combings, Ac. Dyeing in 
every shade, light or dark. Wigs, Beard 
and Costumes can be rented for masquer
ades ami evening parties at

off er as

IN 0 M Weaxi 

price. possible notice, N1TBOU8 OXIDE GAS. When vou look in our own better days 
and on this Western continent und near to 
our bénéficient Government and see the 
sad examples of such disputes in republics 
around us. is it not wise that we (Republi
cans) should risk something in onler that 
tlie great experiment of a republic of peace 
and ul law among men may not utterly 
fair.*— ltei'ont. January 20, 1877.
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Ers with wool,

r*“' *»•<.» tooiviw.

«A Lady in Attvndancp.

WALNUT STREET,
North side.

Honrs—!) A. M. lo 51“. M.
That eminent patriot, ex-Governor 

Wells, said that the Louisiana job was 
At New Orleans vestefiiav Francisco 80 lar8e ,tmt he didn’t know where to 

»Kxsron FHEUKiircK T. fuelinohuvsE.v Foutillo and wife, Martin J. Neath, Virgil l,cgin. Therefore he thought he 
l>om Gorgain and Salvado Albermini were ar- would tap the democrats playfully 
1817, rested by treasury detective Steele, char- j a million. Sheridan's opinion of Wells 
com: ged with making and issuing cocnterfeit was strong anil not favorable, but be 

In 1881 nickels. A large quantity of counterfeit ! scents to have known what hew 
appointed Attoruey-tieneral oil nickels, dies, etc., were cJinttired.

Philadelphia.
augliw'mit ix.

shoemaker,
»eventU Street.

No. 711 MARKET STREET,

Wilmington, Del.
Male and Female, 
Everywhere, to WantedAgentsoct23-3m forFrederick T. Freltughuys 

at Millstoxvn. N. J., August 4, 
graduating at Rutgers in 183."». and 
ini the bar three years later.

and,l'v V,U'‘"r “»d «t
himirms neatly a„j 

' "' ■'•vlseuiup.

naodle the Patent Ctown .Self-Closing Ink- 
Solle Itself at eight wherever ink isBargains

In Linen Handkerchief*,all prices and 
•ceived.

tend
m>iL Proflte imiufliiMi. Fannie « 
Qddrnse. \. M.^Tyriru. l * W»inu* 
AH1* leiptu-i Pa

‘mcK^

saw*

te.kinds!•!
WM. B. SHARP 

♦tli ami Market ta'kiug *».! o i.’.
1


